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BASE BALL! FJVE CAfcES Royal make the food pure,
whole to at and delicious.T1JJ5 NICARAGUA CANAL.

: ;,.d. nd Merit TIuinLaiiis thoconfldence
of l!" people fn Hood's Sarsaparllia. If a
tro.iii ine oures you when sick; If it make
n jn irful cures everywhere, thon beyond
u i Motion that mwttclneponsewroa merit.

PENITENTIARY TEN YEARS.

A Woman that Is Known By Nome of
Onr People Convicted of Larceny
and Anion.
It will be remembered that some

time ago The Standard hud an
of Mrs. Mary Traylor, the

divorced wife of Mr. C A Traylor,
formerly of Salisbury, had been con.
fined in jil on the charge of steal,
ing some things out of the house in
which she was staying and also of
burning the dwelling. The Atlanta
Journal s iji that she has been tried
and convicted of ooth charges, and
goes to the penitentiary for ten

CAUSE OF . 11 LAY.

A Wreek In Uor-l- a In Uhleli a um-

ber Were Hurt.
The cause of tbe delay in tbe ves-

tibule trains from the South is or.

acoountofa wnck on ths Western
Alabama road. Two persona, Capt
Law and Fiagman Duffy, were

seriously injured und a number of
paesengera receiyed bruises or in-

juries, though none are thought to
be serious, except the two mentioned.

Cpt. Law died on Monday und the
flagman is expected to die.

The wreck was cauced by u mule
on the track at a bridge, which

Railroad and Repudiation.
Contributed to The Standard.

So much bf:s been said and done
recently antagonistic to railroads

that it ii really lefrcshing to rad
an article from tl.e VYilaiing on M"S-scng-

in their behalf. '

The article goes back to the time
when we did not have them. It

shows forth the trouble and expense
of marketing and tbe cost of trans-

porting merchandise received . The
cost of marketing wheat, Granville
to Fayettevi'.le, was about 75 cents
per bushel, while the price paid was

$1 to $1 25 per bushel. The cost of

transportation on merchandise, Pe-

tersburg to Oxford, was $1 to $1.25
per hundred pounds. Tbe saving

Thin ft nnber Pemllnif Airiilimt Mr. C

A 1 ray lor.
TheS.0ijbury World has the f j!

lowing: U A Covington, Eiq , of
Monroe, was in tbe city Wednesday
night on his way to Charlotte and
was askid lor information by the
World regarding the Traylor case

"We have five cases against Mr.
Traylor," said Mr. Covington, "all
of which will be pushed to tbe limit,
McGee, who was committed to the
county home on account of failing
bealtb, is now improving and, 1

'hink, will pull through all right.
1 have not received aey intimation
wl'e'.her or not Mr. Traylor would
return to Monroe for trial."

The neit term of Monroe court si
wbicb tbe cases will be tried is to be

held the latter part of this month

Sir. Hone Bars;er Dead.
From the Salisbury World of the

12th e learn that Mr. Moses Barger
died on the 11th. r is

wil known by many of anr (readers.

He was a veteran of" the 8th, N. C.
Regiment. I

Trouble In Havana.
The situation is rather critical in

Havana. Mobs led by army oQicers

are attacking tbe omo 8 of newt
pupers that favor autonomy and
shouts for Weyler have been made
beneath the window of lien, clan
co. Reports of threatened violence
on Ihe United States UoninJate
are probably unfounded .

Latest advices from Forrt Smith
sny that at least forty three persons
were killei and no less than 70 were

injured, some fatally, in tbe terrible
tamadii Borne idea ot tne nerce
jets of tbe storm may be formed
.rom the fact that parts of a tin
ruuf from Fort Smith was found 35
miles away.

'You may spell 'emallpox,'' Tom
II ;, Un lnnltr,. In Ana nf ikniiiY, saiu lud iraiuci iv uuo ui u

juveni e class. Tommy made seyeral
attemo'.s, but failed. "Well," taid
the teacher, "what do you think a

boy oufht to get who fails on s

s'mple word like 'smallpox?" "He
orght to get vaccinated," answered
Tnmm t

What in it and Where.: II T

The wiz trd Edison is said to be
discovered a new metal which mixed
w.ih common cast iron makes a
metal as strong as wrought iron.
Accounts indicate rather that he hi i

discovered its exis ence than what
and where it is.

. ''Fifteen days' sentence," said one
of tbe bystanders. "1 bat s a high
price for the stealing of on apple.
"That's nothing," said another,
"Adam took only one and was con-

demned to hard labor for life."
Exchange.

"Mr. Sheriff," remarked the judge
sternly, "have that man remove his
hat from bis bead in tbe court
room." Bicycle girl in bloomers,
indignantly "Indeed, and I am
no man, I thank you." Judge
"And 1 swear 1 am no judge." Hx

A fair SJewHpaper Header.
She skips the columns that describe

The horrors ef the day ;

She only rails tne head-line- s o'er
What politicians say.

She shows no curosity
About affairs with Spain ;

She does not care what baseball nine
The victory may gain.

She skims the ed.torial page
With an iatliffer. nt eye ;

The details of "at'eli? sports '
In baste she p; ses by.

And so she turns page after page
Till with d light she bils

And pins her fond attention to
The item, "Bargain Sales."

Tbe Buyer.

A Prisoner Carries.
A reader of The Commonwealth,

writing from South Carolina, says:
"I saw in vour i aper some time

ago that the convicls were allowed
to go coon bunting. I can go you
one belli r There was a United
States prL .ner here in jail, and he
was allowed to carry the united

'ates mail through the country foi
' imiie.'; and there is another one
here thai stays at horns all the time.
Who can beat this ?''

The Local Paper Biironiet. r.
The newrpnper of a town acts as a

oirometer in creating an impression
with outside piople. That is to say,

if tbe paper is dull, it follows th
:own is in the same fix. The pride
uid sttitfaction the editor takis in

.be proves aud grcwih of the town;
thepiptrs va'ue as a medium b

which a town's advantages may be
adv.-rt'- z d to the world; its relia-

bility as a means by which the chai
tcter and intelligence of a to n't

maybe j'idged by the out-

side,; its freedom from sensationa
and demoralizing feature; i's influ-

ence in local affiirs all are sign:
ihat tbe progressive, unselfish citi-

zen welcomes with a warm haue'.
vlilion (Vt ) Rays.

The operatives at the cotton mill
presented Superintendent Kersey
with a handsome Xmas present.
Miss Pattie Smith presented the
present, which was done in a few

neat remarks. Stanley Enterprise.

Nolwdy need tinro Venmrirla. Dnt Pr. Miles-rul-

i'llls fruui UruKSlntu. "One ce'. s duee.M

A NiUndid ArrnnireniPiit If It nu
lie (nrriril Out.

I. will eoon be time for the baee
hall plajers to get themselves in
readiness for the contfstp, nd rf
coune cur bojs be ready, but Id
order to start the ball rolling ar-

rangements are being made, or rather
being talked of, for some other
teams to open the season for u

The 'Varsitiei of North Carolina
and Pennsylvania are to cross bats
in Charlotte on Eister Monday, and
while in these parts, and through
the influence of Mr. Frauk Itogers,
one of the players, the Coccord
Baseball Club will endeavor, if pis
sible, to get them cn our diamond on

Tuesday, provided they can get the
ground and get it in proper shape
till then.

This will be a good card for our
town and would excite the baseball
fever for our club as soon as any
thing we could snggest and besides

ould be an honor to our town
Let's have them if we can get them

Returned By Private I'onvejKHeei.

Probably quite a Dumber of our
readers are a quainted with Mr. J C

Correll, who liyed above our town
some twelve or fifteen miles, and
who left this country about four
years ago, together with bis family.
Mr. Correll and family arrived in
the city WeJnesday night, and have
come a'l the way from Texas in bis
wagon, drawn by two horses. He

started on bis jiuroey home on the
3rd day of November, and arrived
hero on the 12. h day of Jannary
He has a wife and three children,
who are with him. They stopped
in the city only short while, and
then went on to the home of bis
mother, who lives about eleven
miles above town, near China Grove.

When asked about bow he likes
Texas he is very mash displeased,
ani says that he does not want to

stay in a country where the ground
cracks open large enough to hide a
man.

The Klecirle I.litlu Bill Paid.

At the last meeting of the Board

i f Commissioners for the town the

bill for the electrio lights for the

year ending December 1, 1897, was

handed to the financial committee

for the deduction of failures lo have

lights. The amount deducted for

the year amounted to $78 90. The

whole bill piid for lights, which

number 142, was $1,039.00. Mr. J
W Cannon informed the Board that
next year there would be no deduc-

tions for failures to have lights,' as

tb re would be a duplicate plant put
in in order that when one got out of

Sx they could nee the other.

To Baltimore for Treatment. '

Judge Dick leaves tonight for

Johns llopkins Hospital for treat
ment. He will be accompanied by

Mil. Dirk and by Judge Douglas.

The hopes for him a

speedy recovery from the troubles

which have been bothering bim

Oreensbovo Rt cord of 11th.

The Nwlnk-IIearn- e Weddlnir.

From one present at the marriage

in Albemarle tbie(Thursda)) morn

ing of Mr. W J Swink, of China

Grove, to Miss Anna Hearne, of Al

bemarle, we learn that it was quite a

nice affair. It was at a very early

hour, in order to make connection

with the train the ceremony having

taken place beUeen 6 and 7 o'clcck.

The church was crowded almost to

its utmost.
After the ceremony was performed

they retired immediately lo the bU

ion, and arrived in this city thu
(ThorsJay) morning, and are the

gusts of Dr. and Mrs. II 0 Herring,
where an elegant dinner was seryed

to the relativis

A rarnado in ArhanHon.

A tarnado struck Fort Smith,

Arkansas. Tuesday i.uht about 11

o'clock. It carried detb and deso

la'ion m its pathway through the

ci y, destroying probably $ 1,000,000

and some forty or fifty humn lives,

a I o much stock. Scores of people

re iijured. The ttorm went in a

iwrih east direction through Van

Buren and Fajetteville. Its pat!
a about 200 yards wido.

Mr. J J Allen Dead.

Mr. and Mrs. D L Hethoock

were callel by telegram to Salisbury

Wednesday eyening on account of

the serious illness of Mr. J J Allen,

whose wifi i. a sitt.-- r to Mrs. Heth

cock. Intelligence has been received

hat Mr. Allen died this, Thursday

morning at C;15 o'clock.

nniSIAI weaknes. 7

Parties at Worn All Along
the l.lne of Ihe Proposed Itonle.
The N.dragua "inal surveying

pirties have gon into the jungle
and ork hns begun all along the
line of the proposed route.

Lieu. G O Hunks will mike
soumlinsH in tbe river and !ak to

or below Tambnr Grande. He will

note the s'ages of wattr and gauge

The shore line of the banks of the
river Sun Junu will be done by

Ueorpe Brown, who bas alreadj
started in!o 'ha buah v it'a his party,
flo il' eslhblish sigha'a and I enchee
for s'Hge and level water, anl will

n'so put ii topography of banks and

range for fonndings, borings, eto.

His party will have many natives
among them.
t The btuing parties who are run
ning thediamoBd drills haye started
to work and are probing the to'.toqj

wherever depths are less than bo'
torn elcvi'ions. They take samples
of rock from the hollow drills and

pr.;eerve tbem for reference.
Comuitnder Tilley, of the New

port, has s'.arted his re hy

drojrapby. Ha is making tidal
obBtrvat'ona, determining literal

drift and doing everything neossarj
tor a full solution of the harbor
question. ,

The Newport will proceed as far

south us Poit Limon for informa

tion, aud hercCioers will alto vi it

the Panama canal. Com-vande- r

Richards, of the Alert, is doin sim

itar work on the Pacific side, at

Bnto.
The sites for locks and embank

ments heve been put in tbe hands of

one level aud one transit party.
The canal between Ochoa and tbe

Atlantic has one level and one transit
party, aad the canal between tli

lake and Pacific has been turned over

to Admiral Walker's eon.
Two lovtl parties for exact levels,

or chicks, ere to work in co.ij uncou
und the other par tie i will maks a

of the cectre and a review

ion of the alignment with cross sec-

tions as a l o: i j for tbe final
Georgetown, Nicaragua,

Litter, 3rd.

'I he Wrong- Idea.
Many good items of news aie

loBt to the newspapers by the mod
esty of the people, who hesitate to
tell the reporters of matters con-

cerning themselves. Not that they
do not want it to appear in print,
but thoy are afraid they would be

pushing themselves forward. Thi
is a wrong idea. From a reportorial

'tand point, tbe man who wi'l stop
a newspayer reporter on the sired
and inlorm him that he bas been
to some other city, that he is going
10 get married, or his wife enter-

tained friends from a distance, is

the best man alive. May bis like-

ness increase throughout the earth.
11 you have done anything mean or

disreputable it isn't nectesary to tell

it, for there are always plenty of

people who will do that for you. It
is good things about yourself and

no;gbborhood that the newspapir
man wants you to give Lim. There
is always some one who will
tell the bad news about you. Dur-

ham Sun.

Pointed Pnrnjr rilhi.
The perfumer always a man of

scents.

Millionaires are always capital

fellov s.

1 ho front door mat is frequently
orcs.ed in love.

All the pictures in the regues'

gallery are not steel engravings.

A father should always be known

by the company bis daughter keeps.

The wise farmer leaves no stot e

unturned especially the grindstone

Corn in the fl Id is shockeJ, bu-

when it is nude into whiskey it it

shocking.
Tbe pr'.ce a woman p ijs for i

comp'enon ioiprov r is ulajs r

h:tnud mie bill.

Occasionally w'len fortune knocks
tt a mnu'd door he is in a neigh r--

talnon.

The c innttrfe-ite- may have been

brought up well, but he always
urn out q ieer.

An old nmc in his eecoud child
hood ia never as idiotio as the young
'a' her iu his Drst babyhood.

The average man finds it d.flicult
o live np to tbe salary he wants his

friends to believe he is getting.

There are heroes und heroes, but
tl e Ohio man who recently eloped

nh bis mother in hw is in a clast
all by himself, Chicago Daily

News.

Tl REP MOTHERS liud hci
in llovil's biiisiqmi-ill..-

, .t'nioli give:
thorn pure blood, a guml iippetile anr
new ami needed STRENCTH.

8 junt tho truth about Hood's Bar
'ilia. We know it possesses merit

a le it euros, not once or twice or
ed times, but in thousands and
ikIh of cases. We know it cures,

permanently, when all others
to do auy good whatever. We repeat

SarGaparilla,
' ' ')'' bust Intact thcOno True Blood Purifier.

tool's Pills ScnT
.'III).. ELREE'J

rsiiit
has demonstrated ten thousand
t.mes that It is almost iufalllble

ran works's
PCCUtlAB

WFAKMESSFS.

iTretmlaritip and derflnpfmrnt.
It riiir become the leading remedy
' r this cins of troubles. It exerts

wonderfully healing, utrengtlien-- i
ty and soothing influunce ujKn

; o menstrua! .aaa. It cures
whites' ' and fnlhufr of the wonib.

I t.('is flooding ami relieves sup- -

pr'pf1 and painful menatrnation.
Frr Change of Life it ia the beat
rirdlcine made. It la beneficial
during und help to
bung children Into homea barren
f r years. It invigorate, atimu
kit 3, strenthenR tiie whole aya-.- v.

This great remedy is onYrM
to all afflicted women. Why will
'p'T womnn nutter another mioute
.i h crtain relief within reach t
v ne of ttirdul onlv costs $1.00 per
w tie at your drug a tore.

o4"i(!. f ti M rrovlTng epfriat fTvu
iff. 'u Ofl'iMM, (rtitio iriptom, tfw "iitiij

Jtirftiwnl," Tin; Chattanooga Med
U. ,m Ou., tVkJtUfwuyu, Ttwn,

fr. J. W. SMITH. Camden, S.C., says:
My wltb used Wins of Cerdul at home

for tailing ol tht omt and it entirely
tuioa ner.

L. T. HARTSELL
A T T0 11 N E Y -A T - L A. VV ,

CONCORD, - - N C.
attention given to ell

l)iifli..piii. Clfico in Morris building
't i onnrt h jne1,

K1SON II. CALUWE1J
ATTORSTI Y AT T.AW,

00 K CORD. N 0
.1 tin Morris bu Id n, pposii

. i vi rnnse.

veil, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M. D

; ALDWELL & STEVENS.
Concord, N. 0.

CrTi.ie in old post office building
oppntiite St. Cloud Hotel.

rhone No. 37.

11. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVilRY, feed; and fale

STABLES.
ii"o; t in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

meet all pnRsenger traine.
(M!t(iU of all kinds furnished
jiromptly and at reasonable prices.
Jlor-- ' jaod muUs always on band
f, r Brr-eder-s of thoroughbred
l uiiil China Hogs. tf

LOOK

r v, Huh Arm, Wheeler &

' leon Seinj Mocliiue, iour
i! iwers, cjvtr uni end leaf,

eoak liuish, with complete
achtnpn'P. should call at thlr

. ,ce. We on'j have one, and

v :1 offer tho buyer epeoial
c9tf- -rue;.

I:-
' i-r.,

Kill.
til!.1, h

, r s ,.:e b Jl'Q 'n, Dmriiist

C.l. v the business public a re
i;al! roM Vioiit, coriBorrat.vo Hnd
I! xlul iue bantinc iuFtitutton

V.' o.ioil your buiuiifsa with th
nun itnce of honorable treatment
'mi. I luu npprojiatiou of your pat
ro ii

o can serve you at any time
t- Kl nl to U ive you ooui?

ini1 Sfk tin.
LIBLAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS
Gjj tal and Sulplus$70 000

ii. It rOIrilAN K. 'n hM
J M OMKLL. r,,

minm
Abioimdy Pure

hovai fl a,it two pwrvti on,, wr ywit.

SCHEDULE

In Effect Jan. 18, 1897.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and is subject
to change without notice to th
publio; -

Trains Leave Concord, JN, O
9:27 p. v. No. 85 daily for Atlan.
and Cbarlottij Air D5, e divisior,

na all points South and Southwest.
Carries through Pullman drawings
room bunet sleepers between JNew
York. Washington, Atlanta. Birms
ingham, Galveston, Savarnth and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper'
Charlotte to AuguBta,

8:48 a. m. No- - 37, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vostibuled
limited for Atlanta Birmingham,!
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Th ouph Pullman
sleeper Mew York to Now Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing ear, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco, Sunn
days.

9:02 r. m. No. 9, dail . from Rich
mond, Washington, Go dsboro.Nor
folk, Selma, Kalich. Greensborol
Kuoxville and Asbevilie to Char-ott- e,

N. C.
10:30 a- - m. No. 11, daily, for Ata

anta and all points .South. Solid
tram, Richmond to Atlanta: Pull-
man tleeipins car, Richmond ta
Greensboro.

10:07 a. u. No. SG, daily, for
Wtuhinsrroii, Richmond, lialeigh.
and all points North. Carries Pull
man tlrawinfr-roo- m bott'et sieepei,
Galveston to New Yoik ; Jacksoni
ville to New York ; Binuineham to
New York. Pullman tojrist cars
from San Frarciseo i hursdays.

9:02 p. v. No. as, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
pmited, for Washington and all
ioints North. Through Pullman car'

Memphis to Ne' York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7; 22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richs
mond, Asbeville, Chattauooga, RaN
igh, Goldsboro and all points

North. (Jerries Pullman sleeping;
ar from Greensooro to .Richmond.

Jonnects at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman car for Raieieh- -

6.17 a. m. No. 10, daily, for Rich-
mond ; conr-ecr- a at Greensboro for
Raleigh and- - Norfolk ; at Dmville
for Washington and points North ;

at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points West.

.Vll freight trains cr.rry passengers-J- o

;in M. Ctji.p, W. A. Tdbk,
Traffic M'yr. Gci'l Pr.ss. Ag't,

F. S. Gannon, WiisUington, D. C.
Third Vice President

and Gon'l manager,
Washington, D. C.

S. II.Hahdwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga

. H. Tat-loe- , Ass t Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gcwan DrsENBELY, LfcalAs't,
Concord. N. G.

I will be in Concord on Court Week,
beginning Jannary Silb, with a

CARLOAD OF HoRSCS
AND MULES

at ilo'l's sttiLles. It will be the lost lot
of atock ever iu Concord.

R. A. Dodd.
jau. 20.

Br. Miles Heart Cure
Curs m Prominent Attorney.

i V. f

vi,;--'7'.-

R. U. C. Pillars tho lo;. air "pension
attorney of IVlfii-t- , N. Y., wrlt.PHi

"1 WitH (llscluiri'tMl f i op-- , tho n rmy nn
account of 111 hfulth, :im ii tie red from
heart trouble Rverhlncr. I fmimmtly bud
fainting and smothrriiit; Bjji'ihi. My form

ad bent as a man of M). I coiui-fintl- woro
an overcoat, even in aum" r, t it fi ur of
taking cold. I could not attond to my busi-

ness. My rest rVieS rj. l;' ii by pultiit
about tbe heart nml left, Tlirej
years ano I coinim'iiou i in it. miies
UoartCuro, notwith :tau(Iir!: lliI used so

much patent medicine and tun-e- drups from
doctors for yearn with-.il- b in? helred. Ir.
Milou' Heart Cure n ,U r. to health. I',
Id truly u. in' ii'id it alTords
me much pleasure lo r t"1 this reni- -

ady tooveryoiu ." .

Dr. Mills' If. in'dU
aro Bold by all s

under a
guarantee, tlr.-- hntt:.
be nidi U or innnry re-

funded, itixjlt on dis
eases of tho heart and inerveH fr. AddrtvH,

i crossed a small stream. The engine
struck the animal, knocking it to
tbe side of the bticW, causing a

span of the bridge to give way a ihe
train parsed over. Tbe sleeping
car was derailed aud one couch went
through the bridge.

The l.nwu at the sianalon.
Work will begin this morning' on

tbe lawn arcund the Governrr'e
Mansion.

Vanderbilt's landscape gardener
is here to aid in tho tank. He came
down from A6heville yeeterday, and
will this morning direct the force of
laborers in the improvements to be
made.

A large number of trees, shrube
and flowers are to set out, more
walks laid off and tho lawn other
wiee improved,

We learn fiom the News and Ob
server of the 13:h, inBt., that Mr
Vanderbilt bas undertaken thin
whole work as a generobity to the
State. The landscape cardner bap

taken the survey, and the pkn will
will be mapped soon, when work
will begin.

The shrubbery will be brought
from Biltmore.

Aasree'i llnlloon silfttiteil.

Stockholm, Jan. 13. Professor
Nordenskjold, the Arctic explorer,
has informed tho Swedish Academy
of Science that tbe Fureign Office
has received intellignuce that sever-

al persons worthy of credonce, saw
Prof. Andree's balloon, early in Au-

gust, in British Columbia, 17 miles

north of Quesnelle Lake, in the dis-

trict of Cariboo. The professor re
gards tbe news as being of sufficient
importance to call for closer inves
ligation.

The Body Cremated ThnrNrtny.

The body of Theodore Duraat
was cremated at Los Angehs Thurs-

day. Why the crematories at San

Francisco refused tbe body we have
never seen explained. That w .8 a
terrible crime committed on Blanche

Lamont, and it is most natural that
publio feeling should be wrought to
a frenzy to avenge her purity and
ber life. Those believing Duratn
guilty could have little piti nee
with those who tried to shield him
from the penalty, while thoite be

lieving him innocent could do no
less than use every effort to protect
him against a false charge. Pro
prietors have the right to determine
for themselves what is proper for
them to do, und this right wi a rxer- -
cieed in refusal to acsept the body

eithir in a cemetery or cremtory in

Sin Francisco.

The F.xpoNltlon far.
Mr. W H Ramseur, of the expo:

lion car, ''City of arrived
here last night. II reports a verj
successful tour, the crowds ihat bae
goie throuuh the car daily being
donble the number he had ei
The holiday tush wis on when the
car was here, t.ni a great many p o
pie could no. Cod time to vidit it.
Mr. Kameenr has had many r quests
to return to Char otte with tha cur,
ind will bring it here tomorrow
nigbt. It will be at the Nut hern
pas enger depot until 12 o'clock

Tuesday, during which time
those who hue not yet inep-cte- tl

tbe car will have an rportunity of

doing si Obarlotte O server of 14.

Chariccs or Bribery.
Columb'is, O , Jan. 13. Tbe

combine bailers dec'are today that
the bribery charges against Senator
Iianna are to he vigorously proved
in the Legislature at d a committee
S"nt to Washington to lay the mauer
before the Uoited States Hen tte.

Considerable interest ii being
manifested in tb" provable acion
that will be taken by Senator tora-ke- r

when these charges are biongbt
against hie colleague in tha Senate.

Mr. Hai na laughs at the charges,
and 8js bis enemies will maVe no
further move, but are simply bluffing
n iw.

A Great Cotton cargo.

8.vannab, Ga., Jan. 13. Tbe

British" steamship Ranza cleared to

day for Bremen with 18 200 bales of

cotton, weighing 8,003,855 pounds,

valued at 524,952. This is the

largest cargo of cotton ever shipped

from an Atlantic port, and is ovtr

7,000 bal:s more ih n was ever

shipped from this port on auy other

yessel,

years. Mrs. Traylor wai from Ala
bama and was a member of a highly
respected family. She attributes
her downfall to alcoholism.

ttnlwltlln- - nr. Dlngley.
Sume of the members of tbe ways

and means committee are laughing
heartily over a clever scheme which
has been put into operation in Bos-

ton to evade the duties of tbe new
Dingley tariff. It seems that ;uat
before the law was passed a syndi
cate of Boston gentlemen purchased

mineral spring near Toronto, in
tending to ship water into this
country under the low tariff of the
then prevailing law. Mr. Dingley,
however, placed a duty of 24 cents
gallon upon all imported water, in
order, probably, to nourish the in
fant indutstry of springs in the
United States and the Boston men
were nonpLesed. The tariff was

practically prohibitory, and tbe
mineral water investment seemed
doomed. In their dilemma they
went to an attorney and asked bim
if he could get them out of the fix

"Perhaps so," replied tbe lawyer,
after a few moments thought.
"Would it hurt to free your mineral
water ?"

The members of the eyndicatt
wondered what was coming, but
tbey replied that they did not know

'Well," said the attornoy, "go and
freeze some of the water, and then
let me know whether its medical
properties are injured."

The water was frozen and the re.
port was made that there was no ap-

parent change. "Ther," laid the
shrewd lawer, "yon need not trouble
Simply freeze the water in Canada
and import ft into this country.
There is no duty on ice."

It was a fact. Mr. Dingley had

retained ice on the free list, and the
Canadian mineral water now con es

aoross tbe border in solid chunks. It
pays less freight, and it does not re-

quire casks that are worth $4 apiece,
the syndicate sayes 24 cents on

every gallon, and the lawyer is going
to Europe on his fee. Washington
Poit.

A man by the came of Damm,
somewhere in the State of Washing
ton, got married lately to a young
lady in Portland named Smith.
The two families sent a conjoin
telegram of congratulations as fol
lows : "Accept congratulations of
tbe whole Damm-Smit- h family."
Mt. Vernon (Washington) Argue

The raae Ended In the Nnperlor
Conrt.
The case that has been cn tbe

civil docket at Stateeville for about
two years, of M O Faggart against
F W Bost, administrator of J F

Tan Pelt, deceased, has been tried
again at Stateeyille, and has ten
decided in favor of the Van Pell

heirs. A notice of appeal bas been

i;lyen by Mr. Fgart. This is the
case wnlcn bas been caning itegis- -

ter Weddington and Messrs. Alfred
Litaker, A J Blaukwelder and Frank
Weddington to court at that plac-fo- r

some time m the past. It oime
very near being called a mis-tria- l.

News and Observer : It is esti-

mated that Njrth Carolina's cotton
crop this year will be 521,795 bales.

Every pound of this will be maou
factured by North Carolina mills
It is only a question of another ten

years wnen JNortn Carolina win
have to increase its cotton crop to

supply its own mills.

Ti.e Ne York Sun til's of a

mule that is known as No. 13 I.

he Sheridan-She- a Compiny that
backed a cart off i f a precipice anr"

Ml with the cart 30 feet. The ei
p rlmmt was so satitfactory tha'
the other day ha backed his well

loaded carl off of a precipice 70 fee .

The cart was demolished, but the

mule after shaking eff the dust and

harness, went to nibbling tbe graBS

which the melting iinow had ex-

posed. The Snn does not state how

much higher precipice the company

h.s for the accommodation of this

invulnerable son of Balam's talker.

To Move Alabama' Capital.

There is a movement in that State
o change the capital of Alabama

from Montgomery to Birmingham.

from the cost of marketing at that
time when compared with the pres-

ent, as well as the saving on the
cost of merchandise returned, it will
readiiy be seen, is distributed be-

tween the producer and the con
surner to one of which classes we

all belong. The Messengr clores
with the following terje remark:

"If yon cannot be a good citizen,
do not be an iconoclast. If you are
not able to be a nation builder, do

not conspire with others to be

nation destroyer. If you cannot
help develop and make glsd your
own State, do not be a too. in the
hands of i .inspirators and bad men

to create a "waste howling wilder
uess" and to make It a lajd of sor

row and despair. If you cannot rise
to tbe sublime height of lofty, self
sacrificing patriotism, never play tbe
part of ' dog in the ma. ger" and
help to injure and destroy. Rtil
roads are not public enemies, but
publio blessings, when honestly,
wisely managed. Instead of seeking
to cripp'e aad tppress nilroadv, a

wise government will be their patron
and friend, and will seek to ketp
tbem remunerative while they are
blessing humanity and serving the
people."

The time has brsn when the
blessing of railroads were.resognizsd
more than at precen', (before we had

them) but it would Seem that
leaction had set in and now there
may be beard about as much ci-n-.

sure of them as commendation.
If candidly considered we are com'

pelled to recognize that our pro
gresjiveness is due to their influence.
This being generally admitted, it
moat bo ''the dog in the manger"
spirit, incited by tht impression that
tbey are getting rich, tbat prevents
their still being recognized as what
was claimed for them before we had
them.

Ojt neighboring county bad, no

doubt, been teaching to: a genera'
tion the blessing that a railroad
would bring and now that they have

it and there is no question that
it hai been of inestimable value to

them we behold them repudiating
the whole thing.

Uraniing even that they made a

bad bargain, the fact 8111 remiins
that they have the road with all its
attendant benefits for which the
should pay something. If they
think they have paid to) dearly for
it thty still haye honestly made an
agnement which eqiily demands
ought to be fulfilled. Tht agree
ment was honestly entered in o and
kept in good faith until it was die -

coyerel that by means of a slight
technicality it could be set aside.

It would seem that tbe least op- -
pwtunity for repudi -- n w. tuktn
advantage rf. There are more loot- -

boles in law than in right and .a
limb of the State, kuowicg this,
ought rather to join hands with tbe
right tban with the law.

By.rep'idistion the county gets the

benefit of therailroal by pa. ngnotb
ing in return, other than the freights
and fares, and more than this, the
bio w does not land where it was

aimed but falls on the heads of in- -

ooc nt purchasers of North Caro-

lina ( ir Stanly county) bonds, who

lad faith in the integrity of ber

people, Not only this but the gojd
oarue of the State IB soiled and, in a

lesser degree, tbe South as well.
Oh Stanlj I Would tbat you had

not brought forth a railroad thus to

undo you.

another On tho Chain-Gang- -.

Policeman Boat got bim another
man Friday night for begging. He
ia but a young white man, and
Joes not look to be over 21 years ol

age. tie was pegging lor sometning
to eat at one of the houses at lle,

and they tolJ the young
man that they bad nothing for bim,
but sent bim to Mr. Bjst's house,
where he was told that he could
get something. He at once followed
their directions and vent lo Mr.

Boat's and was arrested. He was
ried before Mayor Crowell and sent

to the chaingang tor fifteen days
He gave his name as JohnI W i,i,,M., i.
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